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PROPERTIES rUH «Al.h.PnOTEBTIBS TOR SAT,*.

•%m*+ .#«./• »»-W'
,W. JJlaelc * Co. Offer.

RAILROADS AND STORMS. .

There'18 agtirr trouble for"«lie rail- " ».
roads in reaching their northern term: w 4I ADhiLAtBti.

ssi-ta.* sksvslt «r!&• _
trlfts, hut a temporary check to tmr- O—YA KUULID AYS.: VLOStiTO 
flc is all that railroad men are willing Q) ioOw College,, brlekfrooteil, 7- 
to concede. Meaiiwhiite -0*en tiound riomied dwelling, good lot, well worth *2100;
retires into seclusion.once again. i tial. k .ale i.rlve. _______________’

".We are doing tx^ell in other quar- -OSSIN.iTVN AVy., NEW,
ters” decrat-ed a 6.T B. man Our *25(K) bflek residence. 8 rooms, 
Sutton Une is open, and so is the oec (,llvll nluutbiug; special bargain.
ton,-and CobonconK. if *tl goes well,Will -------i—1------- ; ,. ■ —
belong to the same class! dual ion yy na a £ v/\/ A —KVCLII> AVI)., MULL 
to-morrow night. Our Haliburton 041ft It, f built, brick resldeu.x-, 9 
line is certainly new open as far as rooms and bath; exceptionally well dc- 
Fenelon Falls, and may be as far as
Kinmount.” „ I o i rr —CL08F, aVE., DETACH-

The Grand Trunk agent of the Hall- od residence, all modern
burton branch, whose family reside ill improvements, large lot: good terms to re- 
thls city, died several days ago. ae- sponsible porehneev.
cording to a local official’s report,and ----------- n..
the blocked condition of the^ine Pre- J§520Q ""“elîid ^e.d««Vi ten 
eluded the sending of the body here tor ,onms combination heating, hardwood 'ill 
burial. lisli; splendid lot, with numerous fruit trees;

^■special.

ALL BOUND 
GOODNESS

IN JEFFERY & PURVIS SHIRTS

- HOUSE GROWS DEMOCRATIC w. Parson»* List. STENOGRAPHERSfiet Familiar T3 ARTNElt WANTED, WITH SOME 
i money, atitlve or silent. In an estai, 
llshed wholesale importing business, good 
connection and business, making money, 
want to add other lines; communication* 
or Interviews confidential. W. Parsons.

m ODA AND AERATED WATER BVSI 
(5 neng for sale* most improved machin
ery and appliances, large and growing bust 
’iiess; this la one of the best money makers 
in Ontario; cheap. W. Parsons, IS Torun- 
Ito-strect.

Continued From Paso 1.

senate, who eat at least three yards 
away, was again charged with its care 
and hastened off to the other end of the 
chamber, where he bowed again and 
presented the precious document to 
Speaker Belcourt of the commons. He

when cutting stencils on the 
UNDERWOOD, find that the 
letter o and the cipher do not 

cut out, leaving an ugly look
ing hole in the finished work.

TO YOU MEASURE

1000 yard, in one line of our new 
shirtings in to-day. triad to hare you 
look them ever.

With our Rain
coats and our 
guarantee that 
goes with them. 
Familiarity in 
both cases 
creates admira
tion.

did not wait for a receipt, but quickly 
returned to the throne, bowed to his 
excellency and retired to his forpier 
place to the right ofi'the throne, l.o-d 
Min to rose, everyone in the chamber 
who enjoyed the luxury of a seat fol
lowed his example, and the commoners 
-betook themselves back to their 
bumble home.

New Members Introduced.
The proceedings • in thé .lower house 

were brief, six members elected at the _
recent by-elections were introduced. Mr Renfrew has distinguished itself 
Rivet of Hochelaga was introduced by mightily of late. In the matter of leap 
the premier and Sydney Fisher, yourg year babes. it takes the honors with 
Armand Lavergne. the 23-year-old re- !the onl>" Pair of twins born on Feb. 29, 
présenta tive of Mon t m asm y, had fo* 80 ^ar as known.
his sponsors Sir Wilfrid and Louis The World yesterday received th s 
Lavergne- - The latter enjoys the duel friendly communication from F. B. Kl- 
lionor of being uncle and whip of the liott- the enterprising editor of Tito 
youthful Armand. Hon. H. R. Emmer- c»bden Sun, ’ devoted to local inter- 
son and Mr. McKinnon of Prince Ed- ests" ;
ward Island, introduced Mr. Hazard "r enclose a belated leap-year birth 
of West Queen's. notice, which is unique in that it re-

These introductions brought forth cords the advent of a pair of healthy 
loud Liberal cheers, which had hard!'- young Irish-Canadians. The young- 
faded away when R. L. Borden and Ble,s were christened in the parish 
Mr. Clancy entered with Mr. Armstrong church at Osceola last Sunday, and bid 
of Lambton. The opposition was ennr- fa'r to develop into the sturdy stuff 
getjcally applauding when Sir Wilfrid which made Northern Ontario.”
Laurier stood up with the evident in- Edward Sheedy of Oscaola Is the 
tention of making a formal motion. proud father and they are boys.

“Hold on there, we have two more.** Another unique record also cornea 
shouted an enthusiastic oppositionist, fcom Renfrew, Mrs. C. C. Lass writing 
and the prime minister, very much that;
amused, made way for the introduction “I have two in my family born on 
of .T. J. Donnell of East Bruce bv Mr. Feb- 29. My youngest son Edwin, was 
Borden and Ed. Clarke, and John \V. born on Feb. 29. 1*88. and my second 
Daniels of St. .John by Mr. Borden and youngest daughter. Flossie, on Feb. 29. 
A. A. Lefurgey 1892. They were both born in Cata-

Contract Nearly Printed. lo»ie- Renfrew County.”

PlacedTtThe dtop^aToUmem^m to- "e.."'U1 prize your aoUVenir Very high‘ 

day. He Introduced a few formal mo- ‘1 ; . . . , r „ rrl,j „f

MSK andelthe?môveaftthë <£&
adjournment of the house.

It was noticed that F. D. Monk. M.P.. 
did not sit in his accustomed seat with 
TÎ. Tv. Borden. The plan of the house 
as initiated by the sergeant-at-arms. 
provided for no change, and it was 
understood that Mr. Monk would take 
his old place. He chose instead to 
take the seat directly behind Mr. Bor
den. so that the leader of the opposi
tion is at present without a desk mate.

Speech From Throne.
Hon. Gentlemen of the Senate:
Gentlemen of the House of Commons:

In again meeting you in parliament 
it is our first duly to express our 
heartfelt thanks to a beneficent Pro
vidence for the abundant harvest 
with which the country has been fa
vored during the past year and for 
the general prosperity that prevails 
in all parts of the Dominion.

______ ____ „ , . „ , . It is very gratifying to note that
division 3. iri W ard 3, in which he wasi the yearly increasing trade of Canada, 
deputy, returning officer, for the mufti-j 
cipal élection of 1903. This is going 
back one year, and Is an outcome of 
the civic investigation.

91 K1N6 W.
KN1ÎUAL BUSINESS AND STOCK, 

_ ahont five thousand, northern Tillage, 
ko exchange for farm. W. Parsons.
G itccrated. It's a Perfect Machine.”1

RENFREW HAS LEAP HEAR TWINSwn
xtt ATCHMAKER AND JEWELER W business, stock about fourteen hun
dred, twenty-five years established, rate on 
the dollar, best manufacturing town In On- 
tatio. W. Parsons.

Alee Brother end Slater, Born Re
spectively, Feb. 30, 1888 and ISOS. United Typewriter Co., limited

Sole Canadian Dealers.
-171 ARM TO EXCHANGE—ONE OF THE 
Jj finest farms In County of 1 laiton, 
one hundred and fifty acres, would ex
change for good Toronto house, 
sons.

W. l»ar-ViifWWX —BRUNSWICK AVE.. DE 
f^UU\ M J taefced residence, near 
College, closing an estate: price low: would 
exchange for smaller boise In good locality.'

qt « —rvrv —SOUTH F ARK DALE, DE- 
o4-f)i M / ta cited. n-roomed resl- 
d.uivv, square ha1.!*, all modern improve- 
menls. 8. W. Black & Co., 41 Adelaide 
East.

ARTICLES Fen SALE.We have the 
very newest 
shades in olive, 
drab and grey, 
and your size is 
here now.it may 
not be next 
week.

AMUSEMENTS.
171 HUIT FARM To EXCHANGE—ONE A LIV E BOLLARD S SATURDAY BAU- 
U of the best small fruit farms In Kin- f*- -'am*, ten cent Boston, Marguerite, 
gara Peninsula, splendid buildings, lovely | ""fsiana. Large .Tops, and Arabella, 
home, exchange for any good business or . “n" ' b to, all reduced to four for
Toronto property. W. Parsons. ineuty-nve cents.SHEA’S THEATRE

La Arrow and Koval Infoat» WmL 
Havu.m. oil mb.ccd to fii* ‘'uts Cle“r

À LIN E BOLLARD’S SATURDAY RAit 
uCX gains, in cent package T and 
Ohum, Mastiff. B. No. 1. brino«"£i
North Carolina, Morning Dew Ehatnnnzre 
all reduced to nine cent,, and ffi®. 
pound tin. at twenty-tw» cents.

|*EEKM>R.I4| ARMS FOR SALE, YONGE-STREET. 
X: County York, one hundred acres, near
Toronto, eight thousand; one-fifty acres, 
York Mills, twelve thousand; oue-forty-flve 
acres, Markham, nine tbousaud: County 
Hal ton. one hundred noTes. forty-four hun
dred; one hundred and fifty acres, seven 
thousand: one hundred, near Aurora, 
twenty-three hundred: one hundred acres, 
County DuflVrin, twenty-eight hundred; 
County Norfolk, two hundred and twenty- 
five acres, seven thousand; near Drummond- 
vllle, one hundred acres, five thousand. W. 
Parsons.

Mats. 25c 
Evers. 25, 50

Matinee
Daily

TEACHERS WANTED.The Most Remarkable Voice on the Stage
rpFACHER WANTED — FOR SECTION 
-1- 7. Pickering: male; to commerce at
onre: salary about $325. paid yearly. Jos. 
Wilkins, Balsam P.O., Ontario.

SABEL JOHNSON *♦ ULr

The World* Highest Soprano. 
CALLAHAN <fc MACK 
“In the Old Neighborhood ’ 

PRESS BLDRIDGP! 
Commander-lo-Chicf of the Army of r un 

THE PANTZER TRIO 
“A Gymnast's Par’or Amusements

BUSINESS Ç9ANCJES.
(y TTY"AGENTS WANTED TO* SELL 
x_.' paying up-to-date article. I-argo
«•vnmifsslons. Also commereial travelers to 
i-andle pocket side Hie. Big money. Appl)* 
Tïox r»7, World-

AWJjKS»»»
chewing, -i. and R., Boba and British at 
nine cents; also five cent plug Silver Sprrv, 
l air Play and L. and I. at three for 
and ten cent pTug Free Trade at 
rents, below cost.

Prices—$10, $12, $16.
TTOTELS FOR SALE—VILLAGE. SEV- 
JLX en hundred; village, fourteen hun
dred: town, thirty-two hundred; town, tive 
thousand: town, seven thousand: outside 
cities, four thousand four hundred, fifteen 
thousand, sixteen thousand, twenty thou
sand; nil money-makers; easy terms. 
Parsons.

The four Bard Bros. ten,
seven

Hand Acrobats and Marvelous Athletes 
TWIN NICKS 

Singers and Dancers 
SPARK A TIMSON 

Comedians and Singers 
THE KINBTOŒRAPH 

Showing the Rochester Hre 
—SPECIAL EXTRA ATTRACTION—

A L,V;H BOLLARD'S SATURDAY BAR- 
-fV Sain anle. will anil twenty groas fine 
aient briar pipes at ten ernta, regular prive 
twenty-five cents; have nlrendv sold thirty 
groan same goods; biggest bargain ever of
fered.

BtlLDBRS AND CONTRACTORS
Weck’end Shoulders^! 
•bove all competitors.

OAK
w.

T"> XCHARD G. KIRBY. 539 YONGE-8T., 
XV contractor for carpenter, joiner work 
and general jobbing 'Phone Xarth 904. ttT)TELS, 

XX mini ii
%% FARMS, TIMBER LIMITS, 

e properties, business chances. 
If you want, to buy or sell any class of 
real estate consult nre. I advertise largely. 
No charge unless i do business. W. '‘ar
sons, 38 Toronto-street.

"lir F. PETRY, TELEPHONE NORTH 
>V • 351- Carpenter and Builder, Lum

ber. Mouldings, etc.
A LIVE BOLLARD'S SATURDAY BAR- 

uLA. gains, bankrupt stock, selling briar 
pipes In cases at forty-nine cents, regular 
price one dollar; also seventy-five G. B. l). 
pipes nt thirty-five cents, and B. 13. R. 
pipes at forty .cents, regular frice one dol
lar: sliver mounted. Come early and sr- 
leet your pipes; these arc the greatest bar
gains In pipes ever offered. Alive Bollard, 
t'lgur and Tobacco Manufacturer, Whole
sale and Retail Tobacconist, 199 and 128 
Yonge street, Toronto.

LEW BLOOM & JANE COOPEROIL TRUST BUTTING IN.

“Independent oil melt of Western 
Ontario fear that the trust is about to 
get a grip on things thru the proposed 
legislation at Ottawa,” remarked J.
C. Catlân of Windsor. He is a guest 
at the Walker. "The oil trust has been 
promoting meetings lately and urging 
the small oil producers to consent to 
the admission of crude oil into Canada, 
at a reduced tariff—two and one-half 
cents per barrel. They urge as a rea
son that they will increase the refining 
capacity of their plant at Sarnia 'and 
give permanent employment to a large r>n||in 
number of laborers. They have Vre- 11 It All U 
seated their side of the case so plausi
bly that opposition is gradually losing 
ground. The independent oil produc
ers feel that if the trust gets control 
of things it will then keep the price of 
crude oil down so low the opposition

111 have to close out their works. It 
the trust can resort to their vast stores 
of crude oil on the other side of the 
line to beat down the Canadian crude 
oil market. 1 believe they will abso
lutely control the sluation in the Do
minion."

Canada^ Best Ciothiers/KSS
i^iixg St. East;
0pp. $L James' Cathedral.

in “A Picture From Life”
MONEY TO LOAN.V3D6TA TILLBYNEXTWBBK

Moylett A Belly’s Lfwt
-4 PER CENT.; CITY, 

farm, building, loans, 
mortgages paid off, money advanced to buy 
houses, fuuus: no.fees, 
tor in-*t reel, Toronto.

In$70.000 *«AM MATINEE
TO-DAYPRINCESS AYNARD AVE —11 ROOMS, $5000.

Reynolds, 84 Vle-
HBNRY W. BAVAOB prenant^ DMIRAL-ROAD—14 ROOMS, *10,000.

PI A Did A DVANCES ON HOUSEHOLD GOODS, 
r AnlO J* plauoe. organa, hours and wagons.

1 Call and get our Instalment plan of lending. 
Money can be paid lu small monthly or 
weekly payments. All business confld 
tlal. Toronto Security 
leg, 0 King West.

PEGGY from /•'.REDIT CLOTHING MEN S *».S0, 
r_y $10.50, *liUiO, *15 Nulla; *5 down, *1 
per week: 10 per cent. 30 day*.

TRUE BILL AGAINST MAGUIRE. y 1S11ARCK-AVE.—8 ROOMS, *2500.
Next Monday-A COUNTRY GIRL.

en-Fer Irrrgn I. ri 11 es Committed In 
Election of 1903.

y" EKRY-6T—9 ROOMS, *3500.Co., 10 Imwlor Build- \ l|n UYS* $3.50, $4.50, $5.00, $6.50, |9.S0
JD suits; $2 down, $1 per week; 10 per 
f-ent. 30 deys.MAJESTICOPERA 

HOUSE
• George11^7

day EVANS

*
yy* UKTLBY-ST.—O ROOMS, $4000.Y DANS ON PERSONAL 8 

XJ per vent. P. B. Wood, 
Buildiug.

5The firand jury yesterday brought in 
a true bill against George Maguire,

' MAT.
EVERY 15c-
PAY 10c, Uq and 25c

Harry Clay Blaney
in '.he big 

military melod
Aoross 

The Pacific
NEXT WHEN

Only a Shop Girl

Evening*MAT Templo
T ÀDIB8’ AND GENTS’ RAIN COATS- . 
±J all prices.

T0-
p ETER-ST.—10 ROOMS, *3000. Ion the charge of perjury and falsify

ing the returns in polling
OXEY LOANED SALARIED PEO- 

ple. retail merchant*, teanustera, 
boarding houses, without security; easy 
payment : largest business |n 48 pilnelp#’ 
eltie*. Tolmau. 60 Victoria.

Maub- T ADIKS’ SKIRTS—*3.50 to *7.50-*3 
-LJ down. *1 per week; 10 per rent. SO 
day*.

in one of the beat 
musical entertaiment* 

of the season

Ii
•PRIVATE RESIDENCE, 11 ROOMS, 
-L *3500; Galt.which has been so marked a feature 

of the past six years, gives no Indica
tion of any abatement,while the num
ber of settlers seeking homes tn Mani
toba and the Territories is without 
parallel In the history of the country.
These two very Important facts lead 
irresistibly to the conclusion that long 
before the transcontinental railway 
.authorized by parliament at it* last 
session can possibly be completed Its 
urgent necessity as a medium for car
rying the products of the west to our 
own Atlantic ports will have become 
apparent, independently of the many 
benefits that will follow from the 
opening up for colonization and for 
various enterprises of the northern 
parts of Quebec and Ontario.

The agreement made with the Grand 
Trunk. Pacific Railway Company re
garding a new transcontinental rail
way contained certain stipulations 
which in effect required the Grand 
Trunk Railway Company of Canada 
to become a party to that agreement 
and to assume heavy obligations ill 
respect thereof. Further considera
tion of the agreement by the repre
sentatives of thçTirand Trunk Rah
way Company and my government 
has resulted In showing the desirabil
ity of certain amendments to the con
tract which, having been approved 
by my government and subsequently 
by tlie board of directors and the 
shareholders of the Grand Trunk 
Company, will be submitted to yon 
for ratification. The sum of $f.,000,090 be lying in a deep hole, whe 1-9 there was

but little current. <
Yesterday nets were stretched across 

the river at the Eastern-avenue bridg,?. 
in order that if the body had not al
ready passed that point it might be 
stopped when it does eventually float 
down.

1rauia
THE GOOD OLD 
SIMMER TIME.

JJOTEL—VAMPBELLVILLE, *6000. ADIEU’ AND GENTS’ TAILORING 
done; all work don«‘ on tho premises; 

now Is the time to order your suit.
L 1A RSOUJTKLY

J\. place in town to borrow money o‘i 
furniture, pie no; security not removed from 
your possession; e.isy payments.
Coi. first floor, 144 Yonge street.

THE CHEAPEST
I]

NEXT WEEK
The Burgomaster.HAD MONEY LKFT OVER. T. W. Morrar'i ListKeller &. D MORRISON, 326 QUERN STltBKT 

west; 'phone Main 4677; store vpeu 
P-ra.

<1
mi 8W. MURRAY. MEAL ESTATE BKO- 

ker. 43 Victoria.
A meeting of the municipal labor 

party was held la*t night in Rich
mond Hall. After paying all bills 
contracted in promotion of the labor 
candidates’ interests at the last mu- 
nlrlpal elections a good balance was 
on hand. The levy of ten cents per 
head on every member of the Toronto 
locals was found sufficient. It was 
stated that the labor people are al
ready prosecuting their prganization 
policy to make a more successful 
showing next time.

T«♦BUFFALO BILL” WANTS DIVORCE.
BUSINESS CARDS.

| »!

$1200 —SORAUREN—DETACH - 
ei'. 7 room», lot 40x132,

Deijvor, Col.. March 11.—A petition 
for divorce, filed in the district coutt 
of Big Horn, County Wyoming,

•9 last, by Col. Wm. F. Cody (“Buffalo 
Bill") has Just been made public. The 
tempi*Inant charges cruelty afid al
leges that on Dev. 26. 1900. Mrs,. Cody 
attempted (o poison the plaintiff. An
other ground on which the plaintiff 
asks a decree is that the marital rela
tion* have been intolerable to him by 
Ini wife’s refusal to entertain hs 
f.-lends at his former home at North 
Platte, Neb. Mr*.: Cody.-who Is nt 
North Platte, denies her husband's 
charge*, and will contest the suit. Col. 
and Mrs. Cody were married at St, 
Louis March 6. 1866.

A. Wilson". Bargain.
r RA BAIES. ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
J, license», Norway, Ont. *

.statrTnfTTy,
calendars, copperplate cards, wedding 

invitations, monograms, emboexlng, type
written letters, fancy folders, etc. Adams 
401 Yonge.

m
*200 m*h. «M il,SON'S SATURDAY BARGAINS 

Ten cent large Jap*. I’hnmher- 
lain. Henry Irving. Arabella, La MarllAna, 
l.a SIHla ; all reduced to five I'll :h

■Jan. A.p HINTING — OFFICE $2500 PARKDALE
detached, 6 roonfs, grand 

lot, 42 by 170, stable, $200 cash.

—SOUTH h
ii

‘ Peerless and Supreme."
The most popular and magnetic of nil the great 
divas in a magnificent recital programme.

MMB. LILLIAN

W ILSON SELLING TEN CENT MAN 
W uol Garvin, clear Havana «'Ignr*, 

five each, or box of one hundred cigars five 
dollars.

]•!
BROCK. NEAR DUNDAS 
cars, solid brick, 6 rooms, 

luith room, large cellar. $200 « ash.
$1500 <

J
HOTELS. i

N OR DIG A rinff.i, — ULSTER SIX ROOMS 
hsth, furnace, fine cellar, 

In firet-claa* order.

YU ILSON”S BACHELOR. MAltOLEIl- 
VV Ite, Rn*ton. Gfindn*, large Ara

bella. four for twenty-five,our regular price.

.(IROQUOIS HOTEL. TORONTO CAN- 
Centrally situated, corner King and 

York etreeta; «team-heated; electric-lighted; 
elevator. Rooms with bath end en suite. 
Rate., *2 and *2.50 per day. O.A. Graham.

rÏ.V.B.S. NOMINATIONS.
. I.

At the moi\tjhly meeting last night 
nomination** took place as follows: 
President. Robert 'Moon; vice-presi
dent. T. A. Lytle; second vice-presi
dent, John Sloan, Fred Dane, Wil
liam Burton: treasurer. William Wil
son : secretary, Thomas Houston; a* 
Fistant secretary. A. Calvin Ros*. R. 
.T. Gundy became a member. Durit.g 
the month *91.75 wa* expended on 
charity. Members will meet at 0.50 
p.m. next Sunday to attend the annu
al church service. The St. Patrick’s 
Day dinner promises a big success.

$28t>(> — OXFORD — 7 ROOMS, 
bath, furnace, wide deep 

lot, step from Spndlnn. ensy terms.

W IkSON HELLING LA LOMTl. VIF 
TV teen vent eignrs. four for twentv- 

flve vents, or box of fifty three dollirs; 
slightly dry.

1MASSEY HALL ! fri. Evg. Mar. 18 STORAG». V

$3500- MOUTH PARKDALE — 
natty, detached, 7 room

ed dwelling, brand new, with every modern 
convenience, beautifully decorated, keys at 
office.

T"Ch Prio**7 7.7c. *1-00.11.50. Ru»h 50c.
Public aale of «eats begin* Monday morning.

y TOR AGE FOR FURNITURE AND PI. 
O anoe: double and single furniture vana 
for moving: the oldest and most reliable 
firm Lester Storage and Cartage, *06 Spa- 
rtlna avonne.

XV" Humber 
seventy-five cent*.

ILSON SELLING FIFTY BOX OF 
cigars, one dollar,

rA MELANCHOLY TASK.

LTp to a late hour last night, the 
searcher* for the body of little Stunr 
ley Moffatt. drowned In the Don ofi 
Wednesday last, had achieved no result. 
An expert sounder ha* been searching 
the river, as wetl as the Ice will per
mit. In the hope that the body might

TO-NIGHT 
The 20th "Pep.”

ASSOCIATION 
HALL-* 15. XYT ILSON SELLING BOX OF FIFTY 

W Park-dale clynr*. one dollar ond fifty 
cents, regular two dollar*.

ri
XVILL PURCHASE BUILDING 
lot, 42 feet frontage, Florenee- 

ati-eet. fine situation for smalt hou»ee.
$300 filGcace Lilian farter, Marietta La Dell, 

Donald ’MneGregor. AsKwiatlou Give Club. 
Toronto College of Music Guitar. Bnnjo add 
Mandolin Club, 
cd scats 15e.

legal card». t-l
117 ILSON SKLLÎNG BOX OF FIFTV 
W La Rosa clgarF, eighty--fl/e cents* 

rvjmlar one dollar and twenty-five.

117 J. MCDONALD, BARRISTER, IS 
î V ■ Toron lost reel ; money to loan*

to
Admission 10c. Kescrv- 

Dooitl 7.3U.
- EXCHANGE—PAIR OF 7 

roomed houses, near Brock 
mid Dundas. bath, furnace, comrete evilsr, 
rents $,‘184 yearly for "building lot. T. W. 
Murray, 42 Victoria.

$3500 H
Ji

1J1 RANK W. MACLEAN. BARRISTER 
IJ nolleitor, notary public, 34 Victoria- 
ttreet: money to loan at 4% per vent, ed

A GUARANTEED CURB FOR PILES.
Itching Blind, Bleeding and Protruding 

Piles. No cure no pay. All druggists are 
uuthorUed by the manufacturers of Pazo 
ointment to refund the money 
falls in e"V“ any ease of piles, no matter 
of bow long standing. f’nrcs ordinary 
case» in all day»; the worst eases in four
teen days. One application gives ease and 
rest. Relieves Itching Instantly. This Is a 
new discovery sml It Is the only pile rem
edy soid on a positive guarantee, no cure 
no pay. Price 50c. If your druggist hasn't 
1t tn stock send 50 cents (Canadian stamps 
accepted) to the Paris Medlene Co., 8t. 
Louis, Mo., manufacturers of Laxative 
Rromo-Qulnine, the celebrated fold Care.

In cash has been deposited In the 
Bank of Montreal In accordance with 
the provisions contained jn the ori
ginal and supplemented agreements 
with the company.

A militia bill will be introduced con
taining several '.important amend
ments to the present laws rendered 
necessary by the growth of the force 
and calculated to promote its effi
ciency.

A copy of the award defining the 
boundary between the Dominion and 
Alaska and other papers connected 
with the controversy will be laid be
fore you.

Tn view of the widely-extended set
tlements now forming In the Terri
tories it will become necessary to In
crease the strength of the Northwest 
Mounted Police force and authority 

the! will -be asked for that purpose.
Gentlemen of the house of commons:

The accounts of the past year will 
he laid before you. T am glad to sa.v 
that the revenue will exceed the ex- 
penditure. leaving a balance to be ap
plied in reduction of the public debt.

The estimates for the coming year 
will be laid before you at an early 
date.
Hon. gentlemen of the senate:

ATT TLHON’S TORONTO'!* CHEAPfi'tï 
W pipe store: if you can’t get to our 

slere, telephone Main 5185; we will send 
you wlint you want.

"Scientific Drntintr'i af MnSftfte "

NEW YORK Kftiu..
ni

T AM 158 BAIRD, BARRISTER, SOLlPI- 
*J lor. Patent Attorney, etc., 9 Quebec 
Bank Cbarobeis, King-street east, corner 
Toionte-street, Toronto. Money to loan.

ewhere It/ Armstrong * Cook’s Liât
Yongsâ Adelaide Sts. 

r e * o * t o
WILSON, WHOLESALE AND RKI 
tall Tobacconist. IH1 Queen West.A.DENTISTS $1400 —NEW HOUSES, WEST 

end, easy terms.
.Ml
PI1) OWELL, REID A WOOD. BABRI8- 

IV ters. Lawlor Building, ti King West. 
N. W. Rowell, K. C.. Thoe. Reid, 8. Casey 
Wood, jr.

tilEvangelist Smith Dead.
Guelph. March 11.—J. Parsons Smith 

the well-known evangelist and temper
ance worker,passed to his reward ^Ved- 
nesday afternoon, at 5 o’clock, at his 
home, Fruitland, aged 58 years.

HELP WA5ÏÏU,K PF.It FOOT—GALLEY AVENUE, 
tP -1 O builders’ terms.

Hi
EYE GLASSES AND SPECTACLES "VtM |>«««»%»emem«a—»— mes—«*»■ »»«»*- -

1ed $~x IN1NG ROOM GIRL, $11; HOU8E- 
I / maid, $12* laundr***, $16; kitchen 

Toronto Golf Club, Cox well-five*
56

h
We t arry in stock and make to order all 

the newest styles. Special lenses dupli
cated. Oculists* Prescriptions accurately 
filled. High-class Glasses at low prices.

23 years’ experience with Chas. Potter.

W. J. kettles.
OPTICIAN, Sg 23 LBADB1R LANE

$20 —DUPONT ST., NEAR AVENUE 
road.

d.Y) H. DEFRIES, BARRISTER. SOLICf 
tor, .etc., 38 Toronto-street. 'Phone 

Main 2107. 221 Broadview-avenue; 'phone

<rtr|, $12. 
nut?, Queen street Etist. Hi

$30 —8PADINA ROAD, ANNEX. IllMain 5752. Money to loan at current rates. X17 ANTED -GOOD NURSE GIRL, A'l VV once. Apply 168 tit. Patrlek-strcft.

-s~x ETECTÎVE8 — EVERY LOCALITY 
g j good salary; experience unnecessary. 
International Detective Agency, Milwaukee, 
Wls.

26 Joe key George Odom has signed a con
tract to ride this season for James I».

attached to the stable of Captain S. S. 
Brown, the Pittsburg coal magnate, and It 
in tmdeistood his new contract provides that 
the Keeiies shall have only second cull for 
his services, with a large retainer.

Y? a. FORSTER, BARRISTER. MAN- 
JTJe nlng Chambers. Queen and Terau- 
lay-streets. Phone, Main 490.

HRecommend* Renewal.
St. Thomas, March 11.—No. 1 com

mittee of the city council has decided 
to recommend the council to extend 
the franchise of the Bell Telephone 
Company for another five years, on 
condition that the city receive from 
the company $500 annually and 
same number of free phones as form
erly. ,

$7 —HOGARTH AVENUE. 'HFor several years Oilom has been
26 1.

«I
—CAH.ENDAR STREET.$25VETERINARY.

MEDUCATIONAL. MiYP a. Campbell, veterinary sur
JD . aeon. 97 Bay street. Specialist Ic die- 

of dog». Telephone Main 141.

/-Y IRL WANTED TO HELP IN GKNBH- 
IjT «I housework, 8 mllea out of rlty. 
Apply by. letter to Mrs. Keen, Uon I’.O.

A ARMSTRONG * COOK, OWNERS, 23 
W Yonge street Areadr.

r.

TELEGRAPHY kllease»the Ai

ABSOLUTE
SECURITY.

HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL 
lege, Limited Temperance-street, Toron- 

to. Infirmary open day and night. Ses- 
Telephone Mai?

T a POSTAL WITH YOLIt NAME AND 
address will bring our telegraph book, 

telling how you can become a competent 
telegrapher aud qualify for a good position 

The Domfn
Ion School of Telegraphy. .16 Klag-street 
east, Toronto Canada'# largest, best equip
ped and most highly recommended school.

J. J. Welsh'* Liâtin all its departments thoroughly 
taught by expert with 24 years’ 
practical railroad experience. Spec
ial terms to those enrolling now.

Canadian Business College
CHURCH-CAIiLTON.

V

$2500 — "EST END, BRAND 
new, up to-date, sipi-i'e 

hulls, seven rooms and Hath, eolld Uriel:, 
stone foundation: only two left: see these. 
J. J. Walsh, 37 Adelaide East, or 1251 
Queen Weal.

slon begin In Outober.

A Throat and
Lung Treatment

oil861 in from three to six months. in

to
6140 2;

;t.66
Gentlemen of the house of common*:

After the long-protracted session of 
last year, when so many important 
matters.-were dealt with, it is n t 
probable that your duties will involve 
your being detained on the present 
occasion for any lengthened period. T 
commend, however, to your best con
sideration the subjects to which T 
have referred, and I invoke the Di
vine blessing on your deliberations.

TI—CLOSE TO QUEENS
Park, hot water heating, 

formerly sold for $8<mu. Pays ten por vent, 
ns an investment; will accept snmll pay
ment. This 1» a mortgage aal •; look at It.

$5000THE PARKDALE CHURCH SCHOOL XI7 ANTED—TRAVELER TO t'AUHl 
W side line hardware and gcnernl 

►tore. Box 11, World, Hamilton-.
an

That Has Been Largely Imi
tated, But Never Successfully 
Rivaled, Is Dr. Chase's Syrup 
of Linseed and Turpentine.

56161 Dunn Avenue. Parkdale.
PRK6ÏDEXT: THE BI6HOÎ* OK TORONTO.

Special Departments - Kindergarten, 
Musical Kindergarten.

For calendar apply to
b MISS MIDDLETON. Lady Principal.

10
Genuine t\KT ANTED— BRIGHT OFFICE BOV , 

W World Office. Hamilton; u!*e can- 
in#H«»r for dilly paper, either irx.

nej
c I 1J/W V — SOUTH 1’ARKDALE! 
•iPTCVV/U bargain, brand new. mod
ern. eJeotrle light. This Includes «urpets, 
draperies, etc. House alone Is worth more 
money.

1 r<

Carter’s
Little Liver Pills,

IM
T> RIGHT. ENERGETIC WOMAN—TO 
JT> travel and appoint naleswomen to 
handle an article of women's w<>ar; elegant 
goods, pleasant work and good money from 
< ' mmencemeut. Address Manager, 275 

* Inrvnee-Htreet I.nndoi), Ont.

ha
There is no guesswork about the 

virtues of Dr. Chase's Syrup of Lin
seed and Turpentine. It has been be 
fore the people too long, and withstood 
too many a battle brunt from aspir-
«"*. rival*, to be considered 6„ e,. a' 2S?
périment, of unknown xalue. game in his premises.

Year by year, as the full and winter, *rh(S postponed annual meeting and firmuH 
seasons come and go, the sale of ur. faff of the n«-w wing of tlie Itwe- n«»nm 
Chase's Syrup of Linseed and Turptfil-j will hn hel<i In the home on George-stiv- 
tine increases steadily and certainly.j on Friday. 18th hist,, at 4 p.m.
It has proven its remarkable value,

its laurels and continues to leal! arch 1st Ideals” will be the suh.Wt nf ,-m
most! flr,dress bef«»re the Unitarian t'ltih by 

Mavor on Monday evening at Webb's.
Mid-lenten services will be preached to I 

morrow at St. Luke's by Dr. Langtry at 
matins, and by Rev. Silva White at even
song.

70TH ANNIVERSARY
Carlton Street Methodist Sunday School

March 13th and 14th, 1904.
Sunday servi,vs: 11 a.in., Rev. F.. X. 

Baker; 3 v-ui.. Rev. Dr. and Mrs. Slephen- 
srn: 7 p.m.. Rev. Dr. I. Tovrll.

Special i-nlb'c lions in aid nf school funds.
FA EUYItODY WEIA’IIME.

Monday -Kiiterliiiimieiit at. ti p.m. sharp- 
Solos, mediations, choruses, ete., by the 
seholnr*.

2.

S-AXXKX. VERY DESIR* 
f \ f able, hot water, electric 

light, «niera h*Ha, all Improvement*. James 
J. Walsh, ’.7 AdHalde-atreet Hast.

N
l.OC'AI, TOPIC'S. 1S5 |K

toTJO.NEHT CAPABLE WOMAN TO RR- 
n present us 1n lier district, hand! nf 

nan elegant art!<•!#• nf women'» wear; goof
«.Wuat Bear Blgneture of 111.'1Clio*. E. Thorne** List

money from start; * pleasant, permanent 
business of vour own can Boon be oat*H- 
llsbed. AddrPh» Manager, 575 Clarence- 
street, London. Ont.

d"H 
1 « rsjA C'A NT LOTS. BUY NOW BEFORE 

coming advance.
X 7TT, FOR LIST, DESIRABLE 

blocks.

V IK’216 fcl
A splendid program prepared. 

Tickets Adult*. 15 «•••nls; children, 10 
For sale the tea fliers nn«l

"The Ebb end Flow of Socialist nn-1 An- cSPRING CLEANING "VIT ANTED -RETAIL GROCERY SALE* 
VV men. bv i-orrespondjDg with the' Eure 

Geld ManufiéMuing Co., Limited. Tempt". 
wdll learn nf antpniljlm; to their ndrantage.

Aw Pac-Slmlln Wrapper IVtew. WOwon
the van as the most popular and 
largely used cough and cold medicine 
of this country.

Children especially are fond of Dr.
Chase's Syrup of Linseed and Turpen
tine, because it is sweet and pleasant 
to the taste, ami quickly relieves and 
cures them when gasping for breatn 
lAtth choked-up Air passages, or tearing series.
the linings of the throat and bronchial r,l c-nno the result wav: Sherwood 2<\ Rnc 
tubes with a severe and painful ^«v winning by 11 points.

j The formal reopening of the enlarged |
Bronchitis, whoonlntr enurh cro.in. ' Vaul'e t'hurvb. East Bloor-sfreet. and ------------------

,hprt0f . of the handsome new organ just installed. I i W—1»mmsore threet. sex sre i-hrat j okl* *i:d will lakp r|.„.r to murrow. 7 h,- bishop -- hTtilbIFnralr TeffrUMo-/<&»^fc; 
r»amful coughs are relieved and cured t)]n will preach in the morning, and IC6e*e"""*""ee*ee*a*e|e**eew**m*«*e
promptly and thoroly by this famous Rev. Dr. Tucker in the evening, 
preparation. It also frees the asthma
sufferer from the dreadful paroxysms Sunday morning sevx iec which has hitherto 
which cause him such keen agony and Veen held in Beulah Hall. Buehanan-street. 
cures asthma, as has been proven in! f°r ,*1r present be held In the Yo tng 
* hundred cases. ^hrlstian Assotdation building, eor-

1 ner M_vGUl and \onge streets.

scholars and at the church door Monday 
• vcnliig.

Vrof
"L,y A*r END. BROAIIVIEW.WITHUUW, 
-i/J Gerrard, ev*.; frontage to suit.

ORTH END—A VENUE KD., YONGE- 
street, etc. t

Terr usd ul as 
ta take a* Gents Suits. Ladies' Suits. Blouses. 

Curtains and all kind* of household iroode 
CLEANED or DYED to perfection by the beat 
house in Canada.

FOR HEADACHE.
FOR DIZZINESS.
PON Biuoumst, 
rai Toeno uver.
m CONSTIPATION. 
FOB SALLOW $M*. 
POB THE COMPLEXION

NThe Annual Church Service 
of the Irish Protestant 

Benevolent Society
'will be held on Sunday even- 
’ing. March 18th. In McCaul

_ ------1 street. Methodist Church.
Sermon by Rev. »T. C. Speer. I).T) Mom 
hers and their friend* arc requested to 
meet at the society's office in the Yonge- 
street arcade at 6.30 p.m. and proceed in a 
body to t he church. Sons of Ireland Pro
testant Association cordially invited.

Thojs. Houston, Secretary.

CARTERS PERSONAL. Ml
At thf regular meeting the earpet I,all 

Irani ,,f Rugby Lodge. S.O.E.. eoutested 
with Sherwnod Lodge in the grand trophy 

After nn exvitlng and well-eoiitest-

r«'m RAINED NURSE RETURNING TG 
X England early In April, will taka 
ebai'Ke ef invalid lady nr ehlld. Apply Box 
5h, World. __________

-air FIST END-DELAWARE, *T. CLAK 
W en», Bloor-strect.STOCKWELL, HENDERSON & CQ„

103 King St. West. Batsb. 80 yeare.
hone and wagon will call. Express paid one 

way on oul-of-towo order».

— DESIRABLE 3-ROOMBD 
rcsldenee, close BpitdluaS3600

and College. i CANADIAN GENTLEMAN. HAYING 
J\ rnuslderuble eiperitm-e in British me
thods and rentres, who Intends «oiling for 
Liverpool about 1st May. would be pleased 
to represent a few Canadian firm* in lum
bering. manufaeturlng or any mercantile nr 
eonfidenrinl rapacity in the chief rltle. .if 
Gr"al Britain: ell eorregpondeni'e utrletly 
-■ontidentlal. Address W. E, Lount, Mnrk- 
hatn, Out. 36

1.76
vOUgh.

$3300 ~I7R00MED BBaiDENtiiÊ.
lege.

ZT HA*. E. THORNE, 120 VICiOHIA 
VV *tre»t.

Just send me all your last 
spring and summer clothes. 
I want to look them over. 

FOUNTAIN, “My Valet," 
Cleaner and Repairer ef Clothes,

36 Adelaide West. 387 Tel. Main 3074.

CUBS eiCK HEAPACXC.Owing tn the tire of Tuesday Inst, the

\UNITARIAN CHURCHBREAD -BRICK CORNER STORE 
—Including fixtures, : 

connected with butcher business; good 
trade being done there; bona Ado purchaser 
will be git en very en a y paymepts. For 
term* apply Box 58, World.

$45CK) XXTOULD YOU MARRY IF SUITE-77 
W Send for beat roatTlig ; paper pub

lished, Mulled seeurelv «ente.l free. H T>. 
Gunnels, Toledo, Ohio. U-K.A- 6<Vt

AJarvis street above Wilton Avenue
Morning servie* at 11 o’eloek.Dr. Chase's Syrup of Linseed and

Turpentine aids expovlora,ion, clear. M|M|l>n- wl|n „ RpOMdl„c „ frw w„,ks
throat üiid «111 pass.igcs, soothja 1hc city «fier nn absence of sonic seven 

and heals tlie inflamed linings of the years, will address the fnccting of young 
bronchial tubes, and ^uvea coughs of men at Association lfall tomorrow nftcr- 
cvery description. But it is far more noon. Mias Florence Walton tvjll sing, 
than'a mere cough cure, for its action; .in mes Milia, représenta five of McKinnon 
is far-reaching, and it thoroly removed & <*'•. wa* tendered a farewejî reception 
the cold as well l 1,1 li>- Siiiww-it. bv o fow of his fellow

You cannot Vonmave l)r Chase'* trawler* «>.t thi' ot « asion of his leaving forTon cannot compgie ur. Phases lhe Mnritimc rrovin<ps. H. x. «Bios wa*
Syrup of Linseed and Turpentine with in tl„. ,.h:t|r. and Mesrs. He,me.lv. Farrell, 
nny remedy you ever used. It is unique j. Taylor of Pembroke and Parks from 
as a treatment for throaf and lung Ileepeier entertained, 
troubles. There arc other prépara- Th* "Salâda" Tea (!ompany have 
lions of linseed aud turpentine put up ed a branch in Minneapolis, with 
in imitation of Dr. Chase's, and it is Weaver as manager. The "Salad»" Tm 

th .t vm. bo cave- Company now have branches hi foronto.that 5 ou be .aie- Mfl|1,rfa| Nvw York, «'hi.sg... Ruff.-I,,. He
trott. Pittsburg. Boston and Philadelphia, 
and from these branche* do an einu'môr.s 
tea business from the Atlantic to the Ts
clflc*

Pr'ia<di-
ing by thn pastor. Rev. J. T. .Sunderland. 
M.A. Subject: ‘‘Thluk about goo<i--iiot 
evil."

ONE QUALITY-THE BEST
80 VARIffTIBS

A. W. GARRICK,
Baker and Confectioner.

Cor.-Bay and Richmond Sts. and 253 Yonge St 
Phone M. 577. .id Phone M. 1515.

Rev. F. A. Steven of the China Inland

XT' OU ttiN AIME WAS NOT GIVEN YOU B 
1L eh* nee: Cabalistic astrology give* 

wonderful information: hlrthdare. name and * 
Stevenaon, 1629 L^xlngton-

Kvenlng service at 7 o'cloc k. Ivoofire by 
Prof. .1 .F. McCurdy «.f the Toronto Uni
versity. Subject; "The Poetry uf the 
Bible."

A cordial Invitation extended to all.
Kents free.

Unitarian literature may be had free, *>n 
application to Mrs. Thompson, 3U8 Jarvi#- 
etreet.

T7\ OR BALE—HOUSK AND LOT. CITY. 
JL wegt end, eleven room*. Apply Box 
.'152, Grom*by.SAMUEL MAY A CO. 

BILLIARD TABLE 
^MANUFACTURERS 
El . established

3 O'1 for t^st. 
avenue. New York.

mwo Houses north nd. rosk-
1 avenue, for ««ale. $3750 acn; po**os- 

elcin 1st April or 1*1 May. 1904. Apply Mc- 
Murrlch, Hodglna A McMurrlch.______ Ifl 1 -DAVIES’ WANTED.

kXX7 ANTED—TWO GOOD SMART DR- 
W livery how*. in good condition. Ap

ply, giving all particular*, to Eekavdt Caa- 
ket i*o.e Tonutu.

fOITY YEARS 

it* tea eamacw 
lie BAY STREET, 
T0R0RT0

CRYSTAL ALE Rex-. F. a. Steven
of China Inland Mission.

At the Men’* Meeting. C.ntral Y.M.C.A

’ PM ' BEATS ’EM ALL WEAK MEN
Instant relief—and* positive our* for 1*1 
vitality, s*xua! weaknees, nervous debility, 
emmlesiona and varivoc*ie,use Hazel ton's >i 
uilizer. Only $2 for on* month's treatment. 
Make* men strong, viserons, ambPious.
J. E. Hafltou.Pfl.D., 303 Yonge St .Toronto 1

It's au palatable, mild and splendid
important

fnl when buying: 25e a lioltle. family 
slue fibres times as nimbi «V. At *11 
dealers, or Edmanson, Bates & Cu., 
Joronte,

therefore flavor.
TRY also DAVIES’

FAMILY CREAM ALE
It s Delicious.

ART.SUNDAY. MARCH 13th, W I* FORSTBR, — P O R T Hi 11 
e Painting. Rooms ; 24 fcln«-itreet 
est, Toronto»

The Menai#* Manufacturing Co. bar* 
aent a cheque for $25 to the fircmco's bene
fit fund.

at 3 o'clock
Mise Florence Walton136 Soloist

.
I- : § :Æi," - ;

' S m
sSK - ■_ &

BEGIN TO SAVE
ACQUIRE THE HABIT OF SAVING 

$1 Starts An Account
3 per cent, interest paid on deposits.

The Sovereign Bank 
of Canada

28 King Street Wait
LAUNCELOT BOLSTER, Manager.

STAR [ M ATINBE every day 
all this week 

Harry Williams, Jr., 
IMPERIAL BURLESQUERS.

Next-Meiry Maidens.
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